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Shipping (Colonial) Act, 1869," it^is provided as
follows :—

" It shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by Order
in Council from time to time to declare
with respect to the British possession 'men-?,
tioned in the Order the description of persons
who are to be registrars of British ships in
that British possession and to revoke any
Order so made."

11 After the date specified in the Order, or, if no
date is specified, after the date of the procla-
mation of the Order in the British possession,
the Order shall have effect as if it were con-
tained in section thirty of ' The Merchant
Shipping Act, 1854."

And whereas it is deemed expedient to declare
with respect to the British Possession of Tasmania,
the description of persons who are to be registrars
of British ships in that possession : '

Now therefore, Her Majesty, by virtue of the
powers vested in Her by the said Merchant
Shipping (Colonial) Act, 1869, and by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, is pleased to
order and declare, and it is hereby ordered and
declared, that from and after the date of the
proclamation of this Order in the possession of
Tasmania, the description of persons who are to
be Registrars of British ships, in that possession
shall be, besides the Collector of Customs, the
Chief Clerk of the Customs for the time being/

C. L.^Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the" 23rd day of
November, 1893. '

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council
"SHS? HEREAS by an Order in Council bearing

v w date the twenty-eighth day of July one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three certain
arrangements as regards the Circuits of the
Judges were approved. . , _,.

. . And whereas it is expedient that the said Order
be amended with respect to the county of Mont-
gomery.

Now therefore Her Majesty in Council is
pleased to order and it is hereby ordered as
follows :—

In the Order in Council relating to Circuits
dated the twenty-eighth day of. July one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-three there shall
be added at the foot of the column of the sche-
dule for the North Wales Circuit,' Summer and
Winter, the words "(e) or Welshpopl," and a
corresponding reference "(c)" shall be-made
opposite " Newtown" in that column.

The said Order in Council shall take effect sub-
ject to the addition made by this Order, and any
copy thereof hereafter printed may be printed
with the addition made by this Order. \

C.L.Peel.

T the Court at Windsor, the 23rd day of
. November, 1893.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W HEREAS by an -Act of Parliament passed
in a session of Parliament holden in

the seventh and eighth years of Her Majesty's
reign intituled "An Act to amend the Law
respecting the office of. County Coroner" it it
(amongst other things) enacted that when and
as often as it shall seem, expedient to the justice;
of any county that such county should be divideo
into two or more districts for the piirposes of tha

Act, or that .any alterations should be made of
any division theretofore made under that Act it
hould be lawful for the said justices in general or

quarter sessions assembled to resolve that, a
petition^shouldJbe presented to Her Majesty, pray-
ng'that^such division or alteration be made ,and
-hereupon to adjourn the further consideration of
such, petition until notice thereof should, be (

iven to the Coroner or Coroners of such county
as thereinafter provided and that the Clerk-^ot
the Peace should give notice of any such, resolution
o every Coroner for such county and of the time

when the petition would be taken by the said jus-
tices into consideration and that the justices should

oufer with every such Coroner who should attend^
the meeting of the justices for that purpose touch-
ng .such petition, having due regard to the.size

and nature of each proposed district the number
of the inhabitants the nature of th'eir employment
and such other circumstances as should appear to ,
the justices fit to be considered in carrying into
xecution the provisions of that Act and that

such petition with a description .of. the several
proposed districts and of the boundaries thereof
with the reasons upon which the petition is
founded should be certified to Her Majesty under
the hands and seals of two or more of the justices
present when such petition shall be agreed to and
the Clerk of the Peace for such county should forth- •
with give or send a true copy of such petition
certified under his hand to. every Coroner for.
such county, and that it should be lawful^or. Her
Majesty if She should think fit with the advice of
Her Privy Council after taking into consideration
any such petition and also any, petition .which
might be presented to Her by any Coroner of the
same c.ounty concerning such proposed division
or alteration or whenever it should seem fit to Her
Majesty to direct the issue of a Writ de Coronatore
Eligendo for the purpose of authorizing the,
election of an additional Coroner above the,
number of those who had been theretofore custo-
marily elected in such county to order that such
county should be divided into such and so many
districts for the ^purposes of that Act as to Her
Majesty with the advice aforesaid should seem^
expedient and to give a name to each of such
districts and that every such Order should be-
published in the London Gazette. •

And "whereas under and by virtue of "The
Local Government Act 1888" the.business of the
Justices of the county of Suffolk'in. General, or
Quarter Sessions assembled in respect of the
matters aforesaid has been. transferred to and is
to be exercised in the county., of Suffolk by the
Joint Committee of the respective County Councils
of East Suffolk and West Suffolk appointed under
the provisions of the said last-mentioned Act. ,

And whereas under and in pursuance of the,
provisions of "The Local Government Act 1888"
the parish of Newmarket All Saints formerly, in
the county of Cambridge and a . part formerly in
the county of Cambridge of the parish of Wood-
ditton became parts of the county of Suffolk and
are locally situate in the administrative county of
West Suffolk.

And whereas under and by virtue of "The
Local Government Act 1888" the parish of
Haverhill Hamlet and the parish of Ballingdon-
cum-Brundon which latter is situate in the
borough of Sudbury (both which said parishes
were formerly in the county of Essex) became
and are now parts of the county of Suffolk and
are locally situate in the administrative county of

= West Suffolk.
And whereas by an OrJer of Her Majesty

ia Council made at a Court holden at Windsor


